Sir,
A 76-year-old woman was referred by her general physician to our dermatology department for the management of suspicious looking umbilical nodule of 10 years duration. She had no abdominal pain, weight loss, or fever. The patient did not give any history of passage of mucous, faces, or other discharge through the umbilicus. On exam she had a painful brownish-black, dry appearing mass of approximately 2 centimeters in length ( Fig. 1 ) protruding from her umbilicus. There was no frank ulceration. The dermoscopic examination did not show a pigmented network or vascular patterns. It exhibited a dry crusted appearance. (Fig. 2) . The remainder of the examination was unremarkable. Clinically, an omphalolith or umbilical concretion was suspected. It was easily removed with a warmed glycerin preparation. The histopathological examination of the specimen revealed concentric lamellae of keratin without evidence of any tumor.
Omphalolith is an uncommon entity under normal circumstances, generally asymptomatic, very few cases have been reported. It refers to sebum and keratin that have accumulated into a stone-like concretion in an umbilical cleft [1] . This calculi may remain undiagnosed for many years until revealed by secondary complication (infection or ulceration) [1, 2] . Omphalolith generally presents with a firm, black umbilical mass that could be mistaken for other benign or malignant tumors of the umbilicus (melanoma, primary umbilical malignancy, umbilical metastasis, cholesteatoma, endometriosis…) [3, 4] , pushing for unnecessary and costly consultations, procedures and imaging studies [5] . Superficial parts of the omphalolith can appear dark brown or black, likely due to melanin and oxidation of lipids much like an open comedone [4] . Omphalolith is usually associated with bad hygiene, when the patient fails to clean a deep umbilical cleft enough to contain a significant concretion [3] . It can be removed by gentle manipulation or through adequate opening of umbilical foramen under local anesthesia to the periumbilical area.
Recognition of the diagnosis of omphalolith is important owing to the rarity of the condition. It's 
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